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For tlie eccODimotlatlon of persons residing op
town, advertisements tor tni Sun IH 6a received atIBM ear regular rates at the uptown advertisement offlco,
I4H WcttThlrty second street, at the Junction of Uroad.
war and Mxih aveuue. from 8 A. U. to 8 1', M.

It U Ho t

Mr. Onr.ci.ET lint published In tho Tribune
l several official letters proving that President

1 Grant 1ms threatened war against Ilajrtt In

cano tlio Uovornmcnt of tLat republic should
i toko any hostile action toward the present

j j ruler of San Domingo. Mr. Qiikkley IhlnltB
j Hint this revelation U startling, and so It Is.

i! ' Without any authority of law whatever,
I i Grant lint ordered our naval forces In tho
!' 1 West Indies to tnko part In tlie civil war that

j has long been raging In San Domingo ; and

IllI now It appears that ho has taken tho lulthv
i J tory steps toward making war upon Ilaytl
j, j also on tho samo account,

, All this Is downright usurpation, and It
'.i merits nothing hut Impediment. For theno
' acts of lawless warmaking Quant should bo
jj brought to trial and turned out of tils office.

As tho Ettnlng Poll snys : "The acts of
jr. war tthicli ho has authorized are such that

If it should seem fit to tho llouso of Hcpro- -

scnlatlvts to impeach him at tho bar of tho
Senate for vlolntion of tho Constitution ho
swurc to respect, he tcould Jld it dijjlcult to

' innAvs a dtftnet."

Hi'f Is Senator Tliurir.nn n Temperance Mm lit
Bjj'jjj This question has suddenly been sprung

upon the coutitry In a rudo and unnecessary

Hl jt manner. A correspondent of tlio Hamilton
,rf Ihrald, a well-know- Democratic journal of
:jt Ohio, lately alleged that iu lto8, when tho

Jt'Jj Democratic National Convention was in set)- -

IJ lion In this city, "at a meeting at the Fifth
j, Avcnuo Hotel Tiiuhman got drunk and,
i R mounting a table, pledged himself that he
j'' would not voto for C'ltASB." This is the

HB J whole of thupublltthctl testimony to thin pur
H i Jj port. It has been puUitked by thu writer
HB i In the Hamilton Herald on the authority of

Hf j 1 tho Hon. Al.BXAMiKU I.U.NO, a highly distill
J guinhul Democrat of Cincinnati. TLo eor

HI v refjiondent of tho Ihrald was himself prcs
Hfl cut at the time in New York na one of the

y famous rnNDLETON LVcort ; but he does not

''a pretend to liavo any iieraounl kunwledgo ot

HI Tf the fuct which ho alleges on tho testimony
of the Hon. Mr. Lo.NO.

1 ill9 On tho other hnnd, tho National InUlli-
I if$. prwir, which Is now continued in this city

Si by Mr. Al.r.xANiiim Di.i.siah, denies the
I j J itory tilth great vigor. "It 1?' tnys the

i V IntMi'jiitur, ' n mulignnut llu that Tiilji- -

i ij . uan got druuk. Tlio wholu of thoaii pre
I "l U.ii.lt.1 fwolutlonu it'.iru written to aot III
I f C this loct Insidious slander against ono of the
I few utatibiiien of to day of whom tho conn- -

I
y try hits reason to bo proud. Sunator Tin it

uan is far too great a man to notice thU
I I j wrctrhed libel ; hut wo take It ujmn our--

i ' reives to stlgniatUe It as fulbe, base, and ma- -

I
i ! licioiu. Tliu writor was 1hy, ami knows

f ; j whereof ho speaks."
J( It is too bad to have such n controversy as

HJ ( li tl.ia rulsed respecting tho dlstlnguibhud Sou- -

HBl' ator from Ohio. Judge Tiluiw.i.N Is a very
H i Kj able mau, and has gained an enviable xupu- -

HJ i 1 tutlon try his ppethc8 and Votes in the
HB I'M Senuto. It Is impossible, howover, to como

Hi i , J to any decision upon tho question whether
H j jlj he really got tight during tho National Con- -

ni ventiun of lfc03. Tho testimony is so far
HJ ) about evenly balunced. Wo incline, how- -

HI j uj over, to the opinion that Mr. Dui.mah must
HJ ;i be in the right, and that tho allegation put
H9 J 'i forth in tho Hamilton lit raid Is slanderous.
HI ' j! Dut If it should provo true that the Senator
HJ f J took too much to drink on that occasion, our

earnest udvieo to him is at once to adopt thu

I; I nysti in of total ubstinonco, nnd to stick to it.
i I Temporary retonnatiou is not sufficient in
! " BuehetB.s; and the lelnpBu into druuken

ncss is npt to bo very bad. den. CIiiant
tr.ed to reform, and for a tlmo Uiero wai

S l hope that he would persevere. Dat sinci- -

j ; Inn diction to tho I'rebidency ho Unsg.ven
it n conclusive evidence that there Is no safety
E

H fur a public mnn who has oneo been In tho
' habit of getting di unk, except In abstaining
, sternly and forover from everything that can

V IntoxUato.
F) If it bo truo that in lhdS, through Turn

illI j' WAN's getting tight, Judge Cham', lost the
, nomination and ttJuction, it is also truo that

! t 0 it ant, through his own getting tight and
i

, other misconduct, will Joso thu renoinination
ijji and reillectlon in 1672.

J m Thu Quarrels iu tho House and their
lj LekaOlt.

, iL! Vhell tlio pri'bent Congns met there
l were sixteen vacancies In the Houso : two In

jj Elates otherwise fully representod, and four
if te- - n in 8tnton which had not held elections
"it for members. Tho nominal llepubliean ma-- :

)or.ty in tho House, as It now stands, is
'ft thlrty-oni'- . How will It proliably be when
)i the llouso is full at the December session V

'j Tlio two vacancies firt named will pretty
i '

; tertalnly bo filled by li.'publlcaim. The re
! j mnlnug fourteen aro rniido up of three in

j
New Hampshire, four In Connect cut, thn e

y lii California, nnd four In Texas. The IVuio
rrntH hnvo Just secured tho three inomberHln

' New HninpHldii', and they liave a mirchnnc
'

,
jt to ubtu n two In Connecticut, two in Cull for

i 'i "hi, nnd two in Toxas. If this cah illation
J , ihoul.l turn out to bo correct, then tho Demo- -

r, crats would get nino of thoso s'.xtotin mom- -

J hers and thu Hepublicans seven, thus giviog
1

. th.o Itopiildlrnns a nominal majority of
"

I but twenty-uln- iu a full Houm.
j Tl.o piocisxllngs of this Congr i l.nv
J h alreudy shown that for all practical pt.rpot

I' ""u"' In not in thohandsof tho ltopuhli
If ' cnm- - Whiii it meetu In December it will l,0
M '

L hl tUo I'wer of (Iftcn dlmuTectud IUpulill- -

i f '
. ' fans t0 '" iniiHsuro upon which (Ian.

, ;
' (lUANT Hotn his t : and tho ovents which

I ,
( , ? ,ll,vo already occurred roncluslvcly prove

I; ' that the Hoiino contalnt twice that number
I uf Hepublicans who aro doildodly hostllu to

ii;ij-jj.iiiMwasgsai'neai-.-
L i inn1

him and hl Administration. In n word, for
all mere party purposes, tho control of tho
present llouso of Hoprescntollvca la lost to
tho Republicans.

What la to ho tho lcgltlmato effect of this
condition of things upon tho next Presiden-
tial contest T Tho history of political parties
throughout tho past half century nflortls
abundant mntcrlal for answering this qucs-tlo-

Let Republicans listen to Its teach-

ings.
Slnco the election of John Qoincy Adams

In 1821, no party which hud lost tho control
of tho Houso of Representatives In tho middle
of a Presidential term has over vonturcd, with
two exceptions, to renominate Its President.
Tnoso exceptions wero Mr, Adams himself
and Mr, VAN ButtEN; nnd tliclr over-

whelming defeat when they rau a second
tlmo stands as a warning to deter any party
from repeating tho experiment.

Nor, slnco the accession of Mr. Adams, Iibb

any party which had lost the control of tho
House under the circumstances above men-

tioned ever succeeded In choosing anybody
to tho Presidency at tho next following elec-

tion, except In ono slnglo case, which, when
closely examined, does not turn out to bo

an oxccptlon to tho rulo after all. Wo
refer to tho election of Mr. Buchanan
In 1800, notwithstanding tho Houss of
Representatives chosen in tho middle of
Mr. Pieiicu'b term did not contain a majority
of Democrats. That House, elected in 1854,

during a transition period in politics, was
composed of fivo factious, namely : regular
Democrats, a Democrats, Old.

Lino Whigs, Know-Nothlug- and Republi-

cans. Tho first named faction largely out-

numbered cither of tho others ; and Mr.

Hanks, niter a two months' contest, was
chosen Siwikcr by a coalition, and by n
minority vole, thus proving that no party
had a majority In the Houso.

Tho historic precedents, therefore, stand
without exception, and tho lessons they
tench tho Republicans are as imperative as
they aro plain. They demaud that tho Re
publicans instantly abandon all thought of
renominating Gen. (Jiiant; and they admon-

ish them to compel liim not only to immedi-

ately and openly withdraw from tho list ot
couiK'litona for tho nomination, but to conn-- '
n course of conduct which so detracts and
demoralizes tho party as to render it

doubtful whether ho will leavo it
strength enough to elect any candidate to the
Presidency iu 1872.

Keno J
On Satardny night tho police made a raid

upon I ho ketio gambling housco. Of tluvo
there are from forty to lllty In tho city. Most
of them were broken in upon, and their oc-

cupants arretted and confined for the uight
iu the station houses. Sonic of the gambling
houso kecj ere were howevor informed before-
hand cf the intended raid, and escaped by
having their doors closud when the ollce
arrived.

This raid will probably chuck the heno
LuVmes.t for a foitidght or throe wocks ; but
if it should bo repeated from time to time,
this clnsj of gambling hulls would soon lu
closed altogether.

Why don't tho jxillco also take the fnro
bankB In h.tndl Of these there aro lu hint-ilrn- i

in a city, ttiul M- - poliee kitoic t!um
all. Without tho consent of tlio lulicr
authorities thoy could not ax int. Why k

tho comparatively Insignificant kono
men, nnd lenvu f.iro undisturbed r

If tho lnaiiagiim of tho police choose, thr y
ran put an end to faro here as well oa to
kono, and uvery other kind of public gum-blln-

houses. All thesu abodi s of vice bve
by their tolerance, not to say their virtual
cooperation.

How do the body-guar- of Senators who
hnvo done (Iiunt's bidding Co.nkmno,
MollTON, CAMPION, FltKI.INOItOVKlSN, Kl).

lll.sw feel nbviut it now ? Don't they irvl
like the fellow who discovered that ho bed
rolbxl himself In the mud fir nothing?

F nton I Wo know what you think about
(leu. (In.t.NT. Will you ever havoabuttir
time than tho present to come out boldly
and wiy iff

Sumiur on Grant. Mr. SuMNtat is R-
eported by nn Interviewer to hao said a low
dot ago " Put Git a NT on n lioro, aud he
knows how to go ahead." This did not suom
to bo tho case whon (Jiiant rode full-but- t

into tho hatoinotivo at Now Orleans, and
broke three of Iiih ribs.

II'iwoVii hail Humor has it that tho be-

ginning of tho (juarri.1 between 1'K.sro.N and
(IttANT happened In this wise: Funton wiil
to Home one, "Quant is a wooden head."
This was roporUxi to Ouant, who has never
forgiven it.

Ti'jhl Plactt.OnkiCY has been lu many a
tight place beforu, but there wus alwurs
somebody to pick hira tip. Who wdl pick
him up now 1

A correspondent of tho Cincinnati Com-mtrei-

pvot a cheerful pieturo of the Mute el'
atl'turaiii Arizona. Ho tbiuka Hut ctviluttinn h
making proifreai there became thu Apaches now
lu nut hang man head donvvurd lioin a uia-qui- t

buah, null his skill olf, and biku liln bruiiii
utcr a alow file, at a uoarcr puiut than three miles
from Tucsun ; while three yenrs ago tho red
ilcvilt were Iu llu habit of umualii tlituuelrvs
with such pistimcs within two iniloi of tho onpi-ta- l

of the Tcnitory. Still, ho i.iys, a man win
irocH to Arironn and jell back aliro it computed
to ilctote the mnaiudir of his oalur.il life tn
pulling the nrrowt out of lilui nui ihtfanx oi
tlie liulua it, liu skin. Tins cuiriiiuii lent fui-th-

exiruara tho oiliuoii that uiujr ullieors
who luuiuh eik'lilceu uiilca a day, with tubster
snuee, ehainpiae, and caiinuil chiulaiis in their
wui;uns, are uuthael.t to achieve brilliaait ucc u
in catching Apacbls ttho lide eighty uiilei a day
nn their lltfet, liltU, tou-l- i uiiiuiigt, and think
nothing of it. Out of colony of one hundre I

nnd thirty-fiv- pioneers who went to Tuuson i i

1H47 nearly every one has ho.ni killed br the
Apucliucs. Ninety murders by Indians hate boeu
'.'oumiitted in one county in n single yutr. When
un arm) ofllcer tiiea to puah llio Imliaus l.i ... r.i-o-

he is transftrrid to another oomui.iud.

TUo ltov. Mr. Hakii, tho Unitarian
clcrcyu'an who wiet arretted In Ilntton n thoit
tuna ao for distributing tracts nt the door of
the Turnout Temple, where Kldcr KN.trp, the
eminent revivalist, is holding forth, is likely to
meet with a martyi's fatu as tho result of bis
teal in the dissemination of doeliimd literature.
It steius that Mr, IIatcu vacup:d from tho
clutches of tho law only to fall Into the more
unmerciful hands of muscular Cln t.tlaos. On
Wodncedar last bo undcitoo'a tn enter the rooms

.J ILUU .JJIilUIUiaillJSLl.il sib

of the Tounj Men's Chriillan Association, of
which institution be holds a certificate of mem.

borthlp hut tho Secretary refused him admis-

sion, and, tccordlog to Mr. Hatch's account,

told 1dm that If bo did not stop distributing
those devilish tracts bo might expect a rido on

tho too of tho Secretary's boot. An hour or
two later Mr. Hatch succeeded In entering the
rooms, and was engaged In reading a newspaper,
when tho Secretary and Librarian approached

him, and without a word of explanation huMled

him out of '.ho room and down the stairs with

such foice as to cause him to fall and bruiso bis

wrist and leg. In addition to his other troubles,
Mr. Hatch Is denounced by Elder KxArr In his

sermons as an ungodly aud uncircumcised In-

fidel.

Tho way In which n man may htvo a suit
brought aguiust him, Judgment ontoroj up, and

execution isiiod, without hU knotting anything
about the matter (III tho Sheriff sclics bis prop-

erty, is shirtlinjly exemplified by some receat
procrcdings in this Court of Common l'less for

this city. One Jon Joukstone, a respectable

plumber living at 93 Charles street, has been com-

pelled to apply to the Court for an order vacating
a judgment against bitn on a ball bond, which bo

has proved beyond question he never executed.
It appears that a few months ago somo ropue,
for tho purpose of getting confederate out of
prison, bad personated Mr, Jonxsroxs, and gone
bail in Us name to tho amount of (1,000. The
bond being forfeited, the sumo spurious John-

stons was served with tho necessary papers, anil
In due time Judgment recovered against him for
the amount of the bond) but, of course, It was
only when the Sheriff walked into hit bo isc with
the execution that the real JonysToxt became
aware of what had been done. Fortunately be
was able, as wo bare said, to show hit freedom
from liability, but not without considerable ex-

pense and annoyance. It is to be hoped that tho
District Attorney will profit by this less mi, and
take pains hereafter to ascertain whether or not
the persons who offer themselves as bail have a
right to tho names they assume.

A petition has been prsuunted lu tho legi-

slature iiskm for it grant to aid in tho eie tioii
uf tho uw Ilahno.iiauu (ho liuiapilhio) lloapil.il.
Dr. y train, tlionifdio.il director uf this hospit il,

slates in his report th.U t'uero urj now six appli-cation- s

for ndiiilssioii to tlie pressut snttl Idj
ptlal iu Hist 1'ilty.CfUi stro.it to every om that
can be taken. The p'titiuu is idguod by I'cttn
Cooi-lr- , Mtusutu. O. Ujdibts, (l.-n-. McJLti.

lan, Mayor II ill, Divio Kumar Iisi.ii, J. J.
Aston, Horace (InuLar, County Clerk l.iaw,
Sheriff IIresxan, Willi tu Culls lliratr, I'tbr
11. hivtur, ami many other of our important
eitiiens. l'vliltous fro.n every oo.i ity in tho
.Suite are also ooimn & iu. Tno charity is a m Kit

deserting one, and mil, wo trust, rooeivo due
kuuslderati m from tho Legislature.

Ill Lu &-- ; faJ uf I.luu, Peru, of the '.'lid
ult., we find th ' following aecoimt of an appamut
ioiuntlersUudiii; balweeu tho commanders f

nr teasels of war at Callio and the Peruvian
authorities, which clearly denuuda further in-

vestigation i

" On tlie D I of Majr I'ernrl'n Indeen lenea llJ)J
lal eai--

, u.o Nun.. Auirrikana uuiaia.l jur llu ut
fefore On tlie Sim taa sama luunlh, t te

ijolhtuy oi t.ruit Ililtuiii, (lie North Auierli-m- s

llulatetl the Kn?llli lla at lJ- - main. I lial Is, f r u i
ti.u luicUipiuuai. ..n.l inr tne Knr)th tae maiuloji-jiaa;- ;

oi tuura. n rnitstatra il,- illirr.-nre- .

Atai naiurai. straii'e a rruertllnx ftave
rlsi to rx. UIU..10I.S, aii.1 the An eriei.n AJulrtl
iliien, irum 1" Hi. Ih.i K.arsirtt'. rxcuaeU litiit
aar. si..tlnc thil Mil gueul tu taa'JIu. .Miy La,
vrtlvr orsrjtln; Lad 0 fi altered. anU tliat lull

ir Inr the u0t. n bi twein one nn t the
mlitr coiauilrnent. Tins escuse Is ruMoit In ques-
tion, liuu Le t '.at as li ma, tKe (act was cslabli'- e I

11k re sn I tiirn Hint butt oar Laiuu.il v. saila an I
lii'-a- - l ilir Unlie.l Ktatrs l Nortl America a.ioui.l

Bu.t llaca at the i.ialiilopina't tins role tur utv
rve I on the rnsuln-- lui of Jul., au.l It iiiut I e

an-- thai loi al. i ill u - vi.ia an ulllci ruhlaruiiC
bmnarn ei Jl ahler Hover and tho clne'a ol Hie
ilnrsatia til i reicn ADalra nud Nivy, nt wlilei

tha last u. il vtas oiiuci.ihI In tuts
" Nntwitliatc i.liBX ull 1 ..s. ou tue S. l . .laly

dlie ti rr month of the .urinjce m lee Norih
Ah.tri an aaiu noiataxl our (tt4 tu u.a iur. No
ex, laLauon Las rvrr Leti t ivci as to i.io tause u.
Itinr w l lint I mi- worit. but il litbft.t, ,11 U'"0
tltat fur tb.. i t et .sibii u.su ILe al ou.
aa.aliu: lui a.aia lieu id n.c I Ly i.ia .Noiu

IIU HI' ei'troti. j i (VI1 1' 1. I In' II Oil lit
lit ir own e.'iu, uu I ait uow evau. Waal auail wu
lu oii tin. tu. of Jul) "

lu the interest of ull coucerned, Ad.iiir.il Tras-R- ,

the I'eruviHn (oveinuiout, and Dm Auieric.ii
pvoulo, wy liuuk that U.ia vary pel liuuut i

had belter be settled at once, and tho sou.iv r
the bolter.

In Washington lut weok, 11 uiyky !i
HuLiu't, who have it rvaUiiruH at th corn jr of
I'einm Ivauia avenue an I IX'teuth slrjjl, wore
broutihl bufoie the I'ohee Court upjii tlie co

of un Anierlejii cititen of Afric.ui doee.it,
who chained them with rofusiu tu aell hiui
liipior. y r tho dofe'ic it was urgnd tint tha
lefuial to furuiah llu diiuVs was uol bas.'d up i
iliiluictioin of nice and color, but upon the
tiii;iiiea of tho complainant, whu wjuid uut

pay ten dollars u dnuk, the prica which tluy
util him lur uliiakey. Too rcpurl of the e m:
in that JUtrwt states tint it was proved titUj
saiisfaction of the Jude that II iRvar k II ildij
hiui whiskey tvluHi they went in tlie Irtbil of
selling at that prica, nud that thoy bad uo other
kind at the lime, l.i eouae pnnia of ivjich tho
complaint rt.ts diooiissod. If uhisltey it really
oiling iu Washington fur ten dollars a glats, the

c .piul-iuovcr- ought to fool vory iuujU eu
couraged.

Thu bill which has Imkmi Intr.jilasid in
the I.egtalatutu b Senator NoaruN prohibiting
physicians troin wiuiuj pieseriptiont unless tho
names of ihc sevtual ingretheuts uru given lu full,
and in such ttiins as are defined uud kuuiu iu
the seteiul metlical, phurmsceuticul, or chemical
text books, u excellent iu its guiicrsl purpuao,
but contains one prevision that is open to senuut
objection. This is that prescriptions shall not be
allowed to be repeated or compounded u second
lime, except by the physician's consent. Tho
usual practice here is fur the driygiat to retain
the preset jption, which he numbers, and then the
person using the remedy can, ou presenting tlio
vml or box which has contained tho modieiue,
hare it iclilled as often as the case may require.
In Kngland tho practice is for the druggist tu
copy tho proaoilption, which is then returned to
tho customer with the medicine, lly tho

of Mr. Nuiiton's bill, u patient mutt con-ul- t

Ins physician as nllen as U medicine gives
out, or vise go lu .New Jersey fur Ids pills and pil-

lions, which tunny would undoubtedly do, m ferry
Cures ure a great deal cheaper than doctoia' bills.
Unscrupulous physicians and it is to bo pre-
sumed that there me somo of that class called in
to preset the for hilling complaints, would 1)3

tempted to order inodieinos in smaller iU.intilies
than they would think necessary for u
cine, so that their patients would ho obliged to
pay them fo.1 several visits whom only ono was
uoedftil. The only rospoetahlo pulies who
would gain anything by the enforce nont of tho
olpjuetionahln provision would bo the apotlnieaiios
of Jersey City and ltobokon,

Thu celebration of St. Patrick's Day in
Cincinnati is well worthy of mention. A battalion
of colored men, under command of Col, Itontur
UtULtN, appeared In tho procession. They
wero cheered to tho echo by tho ex-

cited niultitudo on tho sidewalk. Thoy wore
magnificent green uniforms aud whito gloves.
Their Colonel was mounted on a gray charger,
handsomely caparisoned, aud they wero given
ono of tho places of honor in tho procession.
They preceded (len. Halnx, the released Ponlan
prisoner. In Ihc Una.

THE SOUTHERN VULTURES.

x ir.aisLATunK trmon rnnotrs
OVJl O U'Jf INTO TUB SitAO IS,

Lyery Hcnntor with n Clerk, a rngr. nnrl a
nlrascneer-T- Ue Thlo r Wholeaate Hob-bcr- y

which tloy. Scott I Hiemmina Tke
(Jroiitrst llmlyol Hcninps tjyer Aaacmblerl.

Corrrsronocnce of Tae Sua.

CoLiunu, S. 0., March 11. A wldo breach

has recently been mv1e between (toy. It. K. Bcolt
and C'ruln oilier officials of the State ODrernmsnt
of Carollnt which hi li fair to result In great

ood to tae people. Tho dorernor his become di-
sjunct with the unblashln corruptloa of many of

his political a.asoelttos, and h is oat his fool down
with crushing effect npon all of their plundering
sthemes. Of courso he lias not done ll.ls wlih Imim-nlty- .

A howl of raie his penolrsted the Kxeeutlvo
C.Kmher.Biid the Ooternor mi.'tswith bltc't to ks,
n and lofew Instinces with potlllya Insult from fie

thieving odlelsls who snrronnJ him.

Tttrtxn to stun tiis tiok.
larnlni that this state of anairs existet, I bate

taken ptlna to Inquire Into tlio causes which hate
led to It in. I tlie eric cl the llotcrnor'a oellon has
hail upon tlio Leltar clase uf the people. I Dad

that all classca of tae natives are bc?lnnlns to fuel

thit the Ooternor tries lo do what Is rltht. faces
a.a speaks welt or him, and the whole white
and a larso proportion of the colored popu-

lation speak of his rce-- efforts to nullity
the power of tho rascals In torras of the hUbcst
pratts. lie has derl-- the last session telood
and lc other ttaya defeated every measure pasted
by the Legislature that was not directly for the In-

terest ot Hie people. I'lunderlac bills and they
were passed by the lower House In lare numbers
lecclved his unqualinod opposition. The princi-

pal ono of these, the Ureenvlllo ltillroid bill, which
proposed to lssae twe millions of Blate bonds for
the construction and reptlr of the Oreonvlllo roid,
and which was oue of the most barefaced swindles
ever stterapteJ U'aoa any pcoplo. was killed wholly
bj hlaolTorts, and that too noiwllhstin llu tne fict
thai the Oovernor himself Is yerv larioiy latera-le- d

lulU roid. That awlndlluiscieaie was fathered b

the Hon. Funds Mosas. Mpeixcr ot tha llju: the
Ilun. Joe Crowes from biuiens, who was lonnerlf a

mcru trader, but who niw ctal nt to bj tno ns;rosi'
best friend; Bute Tram a- - 1'arkT, C.mpno

Nrajle, II. II. the Nsw York
Su.LClal actiil or So . 'a CirtU'it; Tim llur'ey, n

jolly ItMii'ian tion Nsv Yatk, who mpri-teu-ts

C arltoii In the lower lbt'ies an I list of all. Hen.
Dennis ol Norwich, Cann., w o aj il In the little hill
oi fllO.oXUIoraup.Uliia, ii,0W word u( lurulturu
for t io sttU) House.

a URttr Jan.
T.ils ilflretahte (vtrly aouie Unit njo purchase!

tho Qretntlile road fToTi the stoczioUert, Tory
evally pti mz for t le itretUr pjrt wil'imoier ob
talnsHl h the hvpotneeiiloi of Siit'i Oinilini
bonds lu Lie New Yoik mirxtt. The bonis so

lorniet a rery troablotonie, bveaute un.
rxpt ilnsHe. po ti 'ii nttAi Suh Ixtit, and allh)iili
Slate Tim isil.-- 1'trk 'r i a oo fl.i uicler, lo never
luel lint u Ir ex'iloll ua his boots. Vihore

Imrntst tn pe l iiMltiusk, an I pioi
Iirt r felt tr uble I in seirlt. Tne lion, fi inels
Mo'C, tiowetiM. is i.t r st a lo.swmthi p. noli
euMioa, so he and t'rowei, nn Ivituilun. put up
a little job to tnsae the Hi no tske up Its own hypo-
thec .ted bonds, br isnuuu: ones as suu--l ly to
the road. Ttieawlnd.a was so bareiacvd tint m inv
of the membeis cliu.a I when Uiey allampted tn
sua low- It; but after a dou oi tlaiditi Il.tt.ra
wis a iinimatere I br Doc'ons .t,oss ant farknr,
'fteiruuaca were lieLl mA Men- suiniac is rocetwd
tae nau.eoTH (lua.. I llii.lv went tirou;.i tie
tlouae by a larxit m ijoeitt. ba. t'ie undsrlae
hah ot (lot. bcott, kil'e i fie tiiontte.- - as mhiii .n It
rOaed is l.ra.l I'lie Uua n iva i.eter the
(lotrri.orlur inal, nu t l idel Uut was uiv llr- -t

c me of Uie rupture htlween hoii uuu his foraur
adjmauta.

tkitino nov. scorr.
I have bad a lull! luteivicw with t'ie r

iu rexar I to the.e an I ot.ier ini.lcr.. and I
llu I that ilia lutcultles thus nieutione 1, ut. I s Licit
were leariiej Irutn ol'irr. are aubs'an'l illy tru.
Tho lloveraor makes no aecrot ot t te .xtct ft it lie it
comp etely tirr auiidud witi Illinois', aei uf nie-- i

II al eter d. -- Trite I i.u'illc oSlee. lie lit freqMenUy
Utouxlil ot ani has only Oeen
tutu dolu f... Uj tlie .r th il tli tlule woai I ii

plm.dcre I Into loinkruHe In leas t tan six innnfit.
1 o lias n.wn hiriMJ and warrtel and tr.tiluiaj.
until lie te' :s as tiriatall inn lt-ter'- s liypje-ii--

was unmtslted. that lie has no faith tu nu nm
,1 il. re.

1 iuu'l the Oovernor al tlie Si ito House, it Jlns.
t$ tntnile buildln th tl was tree e I a f vair

tutor to lit war Ills starsliry, Air. llicie. ji
h.e r.'crned ibj and Uoa utttn to I is tl it,
ruor. I was aoau uaheruj lu ant (.railiuat)

" i UK Saw Yona ".U!," aald the noveriwr, "Is
ceil iimy u titaly news tip. r. ud t sin el 1 to son 1's
icpi u.,Uli t a IU S Ul . t'j.gti.i L r.n,

t,ot.i iui oi i -. a inii.1 ill nine..' t t'ii'l.-i-i in ol
alieilt li it, i'o 'it Ity. i . 111 t ol. Well bit.!, in I

..la aiu ti am w Hit po.itl u.,ture wium li.- Co its ni a

ul, tout.-- iu . ut. i 'io la pi luui y nu ,aet. II

tviv p oily au tu t. In. w.i l sui
louudtitra ure lain i tin I i.iu uu ifo.i-
iletu.t.i t.iau 1 t.'il'i; d m ;ai it d ti In. tn

' liowrtnir." I a.ol, 'I luta li ' i a,iito.vnln
Tub biN I iiii'tii" no tl-- cumtition oi t:I,ira n
ouih I'arohitt. ail m oe poti 't.aii, in i th

causus 'tutch have Ivtt l lUu tin.i
aoctelv In etrialu pti.iioas of luui iuit'. Til Mx
is ctiiistauuy ut leciiptuf ieiivisuud te.era us tt
iuc accouole of

TUB OIIOWKT uUTIlAliaa
coiirnllted by the whllata 11,1011 tho urarnea, anj I
aoul.l like to Ifrit houi tour uan il.i- - tot trtiui r
al"lty o' 1hL-t- as Weil a .11. oh il r..t, i 1.

10 n he wli'ia to rive It eh wit. .erve t.j enii.iiu
tla nsoiite ol the Nan 1."

Tlie tioterner boai I an I u l .e would l.tk
pleasure In eirtM me all llu inioiuiilluii in u.s
power. Ili'sili:

ttauy of Uo r jp rts w hi ih li iv 13 m sen v m .ire
dOllbtleaa mcillf in; ;i.r ,1 li ' I ' I'll , '. ,, t. ,r
lain paitit-- ueie, altineu.i r n. itu tnu 'iieiv i tva
tree, and Itiua 'I ure s'.iil li 'in j, 1 .ir.' t.i.,.is u

in ctrtjnt teciona ut t.10 btita. la tn
coum id ijuitti s, lonio time axu. aa tuu ut.iy
have l.rsr.l. t baud otann i l nen knunn lit re na
ilit Kii lilui oriranixt'l'i't enl r d tha J u ami t.iuk
uut ten Le'urs who ttsre ue.'nsil ol t .vin; mill
dcred a woio nun. and nui',1 litem wi.liiii la I u

orjtirt. r.ime Inn .laiilsr irjua-ictio- 11 ive 0
iu orat ami t'lte-ti-- r C'Uiutit.a, an I Hie

Itia iteu thai tiiete Is
a ucias or ttiuioa

in thine couitivs. ,Ni,-r- wl lppiai; also has hnnn
I lie otj.r 01 ne tl y llt.i . and Luidte l 01' pnnr
ft'ilOHA w.io tiad really net"r eiiiiiiniiu.l any wiiimx

11 all 111 te inuht uiiiiitr,.i.'u . oeatsu by bt-- i.twl.
bud. I Lava aoiMilirl lo Use. llruil alio tl e
Teiry for troops 10 urerent these oulrt(w, uuj t.n y
ate now aritiui. lluilni I lie paal neeit tiiiuits In.

ol.'l.d down si ry muc'i, uud I am in ho,u t
mat letter ttuusels will prevail 10 prevvct fuitiirr
aUocllna.

Uorrts.ou.leiit Ueyond pppt illni to the P leril
lul.turilica, wlul niepa iitve vim laki-n- . tloturiior,
to micuio qu el in llio disutrlied i lion t r

tjot bcott---- l have istuu I a prociitnuliun warnlnr
tlie taiiplu uf thu coiiseiiueiicea ot their lawlessc., ami lave alao tout lor several nt llio proiuiuaiit
rinservativo men to coufcr wuli ilia.u la In the
heat totalis of allaylus li.a turbu eul spirit. I am 01
oiuuluu lutt iiiui'h uiuie ran bt dour by itusoii aj
WH'i lhaiss leoplo than hy lorti u tao.u. Hit tn
oiii.r In bate you uuueisiaml iiiaiteri inure lolly
with re 'cri'iii'u lo tlis chuiLtd eoiidilinii 01 allalrs
Lere, il will be uect aary lor nie lo (to back lit Un
renin ion tiiuu ot tliu alatv (iovtiuinent. Unlike
Ine most or tlie titales at llio North, we have Lire 4variety el elements that are l out ditUeu.t tu uisu-uzi-

Kirat we lute Uie reapeei.ilile wluiu iKipiil.t
tlou, who carrli d B until t'aiolinn uut ol llio t'oliui
and IuulIiI lo keep her out I lieu nn nitv a por-tlu-

or those from tiioNaiih wlio luu.'nl lo (el her
uuck aguu. Tl.oo tao tliaj. uro aulnonl.lli'rum 1 iiiiiiplo, altlioutS in 111110 luuy niljbl lie
broufl.l 10 roarl each other with 11 Irieuuly feel
liia. Tlien We hate the
uousy TLJss or all, tiik nortiiekn Aiiycxri'itKas,
wi.ociiiia here talnly to niaku uiuney out of theseeop e's luisturtu ius I re ut to ur (tils class are
u uiieroua,aiid by trio aid uf unolli.tr class still in ore
numerous, liey have puslio I thaiuaeivea into Uiu
in. 1110 of imjIii1o.11 alloia. and ni duuoj.-i- s wnk
iiiit aroiu tvll m the Mtaio. Ilulweou li.itc vu bI

u I llu ir ut'iiro siuiLurltiia sud the tsouthoru e jj .
ol iiittllUuine, tlirio cau be eo other i.vluu III 111

Uut nt lutinav Hatred, and il is miluly thu u;h llul
e 'iidulon of llilngs Unit 111010 Ku-- ux uutraes aro
uelusperpei rated. When the war etmetl, ml It be
einio neeeatary to reconalruct tho blule tlovern-luen- t

ul bou h Carolina, we louml It a licttnU m
I ik. Wken 1 look my seat as liovernor 111 Isut. I
mid my host to secuie cuti I men lor audi 'aniens its

lie! llio 111110; of. hut I ussure you It was adifllruU
nailer. 1 was Ulaiued veiy union for uuiiiiiihuii

cralt to ofllt'o, bill II could not be helpid.
Was ohlia-o- In do ll fur Hie siuiplo leason t lat lueie
Yteie K'aiculy

ANT tllCBJ.T UtrUULlClKM
IntheKtatu. They 111 ule such 11 din annul my
lh:il I Una iy nave up lliat policy, und 1 leaiel lo s t;
aviiolnled Itenuhlioaui. or mull who called
meiuscltes such, tnal w ould dniirace any co.uimi

111 the world. I app.iiultd some trial Jualicts intho northern prut of llio ntilo, who, II limy lind
been brought forward as 111 any btste
III the Nurlh, tut people would hnvo nscu up as one
tu in and demanded the iiupo e tuu ml uf the Uovarnor tabu appointed tiimn, Aud so Willi the I.ckisIu-lure- .

Tlie I,e(!itlaturo was ailed up Willi nun tvlm
weie rltner ignorant or dishonest, There woresome Intelligent men among limn, 1.11I they were
ureal rascals, and or com so thoy caitioJ llio liiio-ran- tno.roaa along wlta tin in.

Correspondent Was nt that the f.mlt p thelolellr.oiit Jtepuhllcaiia In not pulilua un inspect!-Ll-
men fur llio Legislature

(Iny, Hcoit Yea, tut you must remcoiber thai w
had 'a'l.UOl newly.eurr.inshlsed ngrea In Boitth

iloiiisnoed reproaenlaliun, and yl li m
but few ntople suiodk thtinsslyes Ut lo represent
them. They ml if nt bate been Induced to center
Ueir icsrascuuuoa uutui wulta into uf ciiiaaciei,

Dot tben these Northern adrentaren came hi and
said to these negroes 1 " Yon moat tend your own
color to tho Legislature. If yoa don't do It now
yotj never will have, another opportunity." They
listened lo Hits, snd tent men to tlie Legislature
who could neither read nor write, and who, of
courte, were lei about by the noso by tbesa vam-

pires, who aro now sucking tho of South
C'nrollns. Fuch was the aid I had In reconatrtictlng
the State. You will see that It waa more muscular
than mental. I hato sptoalcd sgnln snd itg'iln to
1 10 peoilo lo pnt nn end to this statu of thlnus by
aiding me In getting good mon for nfilje, hul thoy
choose rather to form their Ku Klux Man to

nnivs tn all cor of rns stats.
Thero sre people here, and they aro high In office
too, who, I must acknowledge, slioull bo driven
not ouly Iron this Slate, but from the United States,
for a greater set of scamps never breathed j but
that does nut spplt to all.

Correspondent ta the present Legislature any
linprovems nt unon the first f

(lot. Scott Well, no, I can't say lhat It Is. There
are ninety odd negroes In tho lower lloue, who
with a lew exceptions are tery Unorant men. They
are contrnlled nliuo t entirely by the w'llle men, and
the conarqiiance Is 1 have m l to stand here with a
club, lo siteik OautntiMlr, In order lo keep the
st.it" of South Carolina from bolni carried ult
bodily by n gnu of rohiers.

t'urrespoiiuciii-- vt 11.11 no yoa inula tno ituiuux
K'an Intend to niconipllsh hy these ontralesf

(Inr. Hcotl I hey hope tu resiore the State to
Douiocrallc rule, ailhondi I mil, I aay they taken
singular means to accomplish It. They tmto fully
Intel iled that no Ilepubllc in officeholder shall exist
In Hie upper counties, aad they thereiore resort tu
tliase exliemo lueaaures lo drive them out nod lo
lull ni l .le Hit neiroca from suptortlng them In
tutnre. The principal object of ihelr hatred put
now la tho The peop'e lu llul section
have an IJc.t that etery dollar ol tax they pay la
plundered aud

noDDm or tiik ctarcT-DAoacn-

as they call Ihuui. and the have virtu illy resolved
to pay no more taxes until tuey can be thai
the money la not misapplied. There may have been
and there doubtlsas aro s where the public
moneys have been misappropriated. However this
may be, there is 110 eiruu lor resistance to the law
uoon tnal ground. Tltere are other uitiboda of
ciierklng such eyllt than waging war upon the Pco-
plo at larao

Correspondent What Instances ot corruption do
yon teler lot

Cor. Soon Well, there lathe matter of legislative
expenses, the approprlttlon for which I vetoed a
few lists no. 1 will explain that nutter to you,
and then you will underslauJ somethlnx about the
u. unties of negro legislation. In the tlrst place, the
tv. ole cxpe 'i.' of H.e issl Ohio Legislature, a body
lepresi iitliu a btate ot Ave times the population
and wea.th of boutu Caruilni. amounts 1 to t'JJ,O)0.
Oar lA'klslituro appropriated flM.OJO Juat before
Chrl-- t nas f ir lettslttlve exio'tisa U to that time.
I 11110 that hill, alluouxh 11 struck me at tho lime
li.jt it a as enllruiv Lu ha.U). 1 dl l II under pio
lest, as II were. The rcniaindr of the session was
eali 11UU-.- I at (UVtXU, ai d II was atrced that that
should be Uie siiaroprlation ; nut w.ion the LIU
calm, up in the House 1 1J.0)) ad Jltlonsl was slip-ta-

I lino 11. making l ie o.ll (itl.O.J. or Jut f
lor the entire .osalnn 1 veioal that bill, nad

sent a slrUK 111 jasa-r- to tho Ia':is1 tture den juuclnt
ll.e i'Xir..t igatico and oailuu iiltuutioit tu the fail
that nn I.'a.O.uIVl body In ins United States could
lioneail) i in it, it expense.

forre poMlent Wnit was that flW.OlOf
Uov. eo t On I tint was a iraul of coarse. It

wont iui i.x.ravaait Icrniture pat In the btalc
Huuio

witiiol't w.taut.tT or liw,
an I ler a vane') of other pnrpiact thit I could not
snd 1 uui sure no one else could explain. A lew
urns be. ore I it-- Un it a ijournmniit the u.itit'u Lsait
I lure adjourned nuu afternoon lo attend a lior-a-

racu. ana 1 am laid tint 1 ten lue lose lneuire.1
11. en ti certain uiu lImts 01 l,ie iuaer lloiiau weto
iticlu Ititt in tine luiuivii.e twin lie Wuvtaer this

liuu or i.ot I know not, but 1 knew til euuiu'i
t e to "iivluee mo lhat Iho bl.l auoulo. he prumLl.y
veloetl. Hiitj 11 was

ConeH,i,daiit 1 ere mere any olbtr frauds at
teiitplf I tin 11,4 tl,e session

lto. huitt lliaro wvrn mitir others, but
never any that gut thruuili tar eituufili lo requtro u
veto. I generally niautedlo kill taeti lu the
Tnat bodv ware not so reckless aa,th lower llouse,
uu t geuerallv Fried 10 do preiiv nearly rilit.

Coireattoiuleut Is there at.y re won why there
slioit.tl be such an imrrenae expeuse alleudiui; lite
s. 111 die LaalaLiluru t

tiuv. Ucoil Nnnu wlutever. Our Senators an I
s n.itv il.i ulet ot eeonuiuv, l.very beu-ato-

lor tnatancu, baa bis clerk, pile, u d messoa-iter- ,

a Siad Hal even United stales Si tutors uu no!
have. All these ailaclnli are oil tieaty pay, Mud
Lcatt.ua thvas mere is a hoide of nan J,oia ou,

btiytl 'u ALB AN0 VkUtLE,
all of them under pay on various pretexts To-da-

a bill w.ts hrou;nt to me for t'a.DJU, tald to be the
am iitnt for stationery. Hie printing too
is tid a grutl detl or 11 uller,y useless.
I . ere ate a tuou-ia- and 0110 letks that! havu
endeature I laost tallliltilty to slop, ant I am glad
10 sa tiLit general.) 1 . .tie met wltl success.

Correspondent I'Iioii you Hunk all lliese thtnrs
have hail a ttn lenc) lu eitseeiatu tno penpl.' aud
make lliem feel that plil.lj taxes w- -a a mere waslu
of money r

liov. Yet, ni douM they f et so, althouth
they usvo a err ill) ex I Idei of tne

.tl mj o tie 11 l.iiiia tint tho uxe
are wruug iruin I mm, ,nt into tno rr.'.t.ttry. where
every .Hidy. Ir iui Treaaai'wM dou, mi 11, iu .tieai
stives at whl. In snort, th-- believe lust evn v

dollar Is pluudere I. O. course wttu ignorant or
credulous peop.e snon an Idea aoou gjlna atrenaui,
uni we ure at once clttse 1 na Itrieetts an roohrrs

Corresuon lent Do th. tulefli.eut ptooie
that .11: a eon illi m of 'lini,' ex. si 7

i v h'cott Vauv nf tae n dt). oul Uie majtrKt
ire lapu e In ive ereiu tr tae .od .nil it , 10
.n I ..ie con-cu- t t , w ul until Uie piop.r time arrivt a
to eir e t.ie evils t lal exiHt.

iieapou lent Pi.tn tl.ai etaat do not to
ilia tiitbku,

(iov fteott Yea, t.iey itro al, iiioinbert 'ir the or
dt 1 t.iey ate u,ip..ei lu tieleucu. i'liey
10 ueeoiiiiiitn litetr e.til ov n trp pncili ur b; po
itieal atrsterv ralner lii.111 by inur lerina ue:itka
i.tl tlriviiig while reptllilie.ii.s fiu.n lite coilir.i-v- .

l'oi'rt"eoii.L'iit tV'..o cojipoau tue tihliiu U'l.'ll ):i
uf thu Uu Kiax or lor ?

)uv. l
-- Kvery roeitnunity eonlalns s cer-I..-

t'.enwnt luui the aulhorulM h'nl difflciill of
oitiroi. il is ttrtosUy cotupvii.i 01 tek'eaa, .ure
rat'iexl men, wlm tl etr living by tnievm? .tod

pretl-ta- : upon I el- - tult.ibirs. Il It l iut sue 1 an
eiemenl aa t.'.tt thai we tie tndebteu Inr theao out
raea. 'ihrbe'ier class ol people dlsconiileuauce
t if m, I Mi nk.

Ooireniwtiidrnt 1 have nn ler"liKt 1 that ynur arm-h-
ol iie;io iLtiilu luts li.bl some eOeel in hi inging

about tue prevent dilnYnltl- - s,
(lor eolt- -l know tl has hen Slid sn, but 1 do

not tH'ileTe it. Hj.i Iss. li It were true, ths people
i.aveuueau-- e to orlur shout .1 state ol w tr noon
that grouii'i. Wnen the m 1.11 wit' uraeuiacd, I
s;.ite lite wlme penple etery t.t join it,
ind lieltnu 1 entratd t lli"m to il l so 1 j ipirh 11

nt that dlrtleuilv uilznl ro-- u t from puil.ni u'ms i

the hands ol colorai inufiia. an t I so ir it to atui 1

the pssiMjltr ui it by orgt namg Uie ahue, Inal- 1

fbiueka. llul Uie pe tplj snee: cl at the id an I
rcfuae ! la to trolled. I llierefoiv ha 1 11 j ot.ie.
Course left lull toenail Hie 01 cat.

C u responden It is al,o sal I tit it these i.erootline c unuiltten outr mrs aa uit as the whiles
Hot Sctilt t do nut orli ve Hit' Is true Thtre

mat have uveu one or two solitary Instances whtiu
tun .sanit'iiu tiAVg uct.1 larm Di.Mr

in thslr i.etorttn. .1 to the whiles, hut as lor
hellete they tvt r piste, f icnegro la too iiiiicu 'tti att 1 01 the white uuu Here lobnug nu the tiller's v r.itli unnrcfusirilt, itml 1

)ou tliat all aturiea ol 1 la eoiniulltui,-- tnurth r,
unless In alisnlatr. self ili.'enee. urti untrue. .So.
ILere ta a sentiment lu bttuih cnlitttii Hint is iur,i
of the piivluutt ysiem ut slavery lh.it pmmplt a
.ert.-ii- clast te Ml. ho men to murder tie
eroea with less .iui le, if anyuilug. linn
tliev would kill rata. I Ma ftclii.g
hm att out pceisionally aa at I.iurena and
I'u on, unit then wn lute n rcljin of lernir lhat cm
on ) oe tan resseti bi I'nlttt.i ,slrt trikimi. ritcy
inesii to email mil II. tmlnlcanlam In Una Kale, niitl
in.) I.ovttii jitaiu l ur end b) inurdtrlne Itepubli-tai- i

voters Instend o' seekinu 10 allri llielr pnlitit tl
lallh. It i eetiiuhly a ten Hotel method, oul 1 do
nut beln ve It wnl tuccee 1,

ii.itesaondent Yuu iv you are In fnvorofre-soiiin-
to extr uie me isitiua to lepresai H.use evl 1

Whitl remedies Uo you an vent tin n !
Hot. Ktill I ii.teuliu.nly u.loi.uo 11 conciliatory

course tilth losard to Hie iiiilm 1. Tbeae i.,.leeiiiiipialn last tne nsarees rotiiuiit oiitntgua with tin,
.irma in their lunula, and wmeli were kivvii ll.ein ijprutrct Ueuiaeltrs with. W ..ilu I Uu mil lieliete
thai Is true. I am tiispo-te- tn give Hie whiles m, .

oiiiMirluiiity to Lrlp me In maintaining older, nnd
Riu reaulreO lo gite luuui i'u txcuao Inr coniu.ui;.
t.ieir pitseut caiurm. I Lave latruiuie cuen ur.leia
In

lus.ui'i ilia coLoueii un mi itxriagi.r.
('orii'onileul-l- l4 v" do tLe g.nile.iit i whom

Vuii arm lor 10 uuitr ullh netit,,! tu .1 -- ,, an 01.t uf )uul unt il. lull 10 liattli 10 lh ir leoitiaeiilatiuna I
(lot Mc.i.l-O- h, ei; and 1'iey lua's' m ou ano'ber

c.ui. 1.1 u, whiaii 11 it vteiu In mv putter to graut
. ould u .llow.u teryqu kly. 1 hat is a iua u
III l e L,t'(ll.alUIO, 1 t,u llisla! Upull II tUat

Till LU.ISLATl B!l Ut'Sr UUilUM

uii give vlsee to lwt er uien, Tlu y iromlae that if
ti al can he bpiuaht about wn a tall hear of no luoreuuiiages or nu uioie J aun h meaa. U.ie of tl.e entlumtu nhom 1 nave eu.iteired wttn Is a icatimarepresentative rroui Yoik c niuiy. Of count' he
S bUler secesslui 1st, Uut IB u Verj llllellieut geulle
man ita.l a 111 ol treat vci..n in i co.uuiu il.tllu says thu reuplo llitietlo n ,1 cire whlelt
ule here, but a they uru ot.ln;ed to pay taxes tho'

mutt huvu honest men lu oilho He t.t, a that II thepresjnt l..igl.iaiiire tuu bo ludu.etiu resuii. in,who le v o.ile, while and black, will uulto upuu Hiemust lioueet mid eapal lo men lireapectlve ul i..ity
Mr..''Vi r;. "'.'!''--' vuu-- ! ,u " i" i n'( thoy will,

Corio.Loiitteiit-lloveru- or. j ou must be can-In- .
or (Ion. Ilmlcr will Ihmk j..u hato uiiouuctd It.putilicauistn

1J.1v. Stolt-O- li, some of them are roots enough tn
t ilnk that ahead) , lleeaiiaoa man wants In .ettlfUieae things upuu 1 coui.non a. n.u li.i-l- .111 duesnot want to rule Iho Stale nt tho point of llio h 1)0net, no Is called a H.utoi to his print pies. I hate
a telearitn now thit erne fiu'n Wan.lntt .11 it .inIn: me of an lintiendi'ig torm ; tint I it m't ciro I

inn J utt at r,i'u.t u Kepiili.ictu sa I eter was, pro
vlrted IfepulilitMiiIsm means hotu at,' in nm.'e .1 ul
Justice and eq tlliy tu in. iru n't mean thai,
then 1 um ulraid I urn not a Itipii. lican, and Mi
Itullerm.it mike tne moat nf It.

Con eapoiideut What do you think of
UUTLXIt's BILL?

Oct Hcotl Aa a meiiis of exlernilnitiii-- r the Ku
Klux ll way pr ive inactive, but I douut ua ct edteucy at a political luoaiiue. It ta altugeliacr loo

radical Ut ltBprtrrtl.)n, snd If It shonld become a
law I'te no douht It could be made a boomerang to
carry Ine Slate oter to the Democrata.

Correspondent Oovornor, one other snhlect and
I believe I have done. What ahoat that Kerrigan
matter t I cm atsnre yon It created a great tenia-tlo- n

at tho North. Yon were scented or conniving
st assassination and all manner of things.

(lor Scott That was simply an unsuccessful
attempt at

BLACK If AtL OX TUB PAtlT Or KgnntOAIt.

I can tell yon all abont It In a few words. My
with the matter comet la with Col. 0. 11.

linker, who went to New York and hired these men,
t befriended llaker by loaning him money to carry on
his go'd mine operatlous.bat I hate since found
him out, and ho protes lo be a great rasctl. He
eamo tome last fall, and said he was going North to
get miners to ate tn the mines lit union. He went
a few days trier, and In dne time returned with
twenty or thirty men, who he said were going to
work In the mints. He did not then say who tier
were, nor did he mention Kerrigan's name, lit
asked ma If I could appoint a few of them tpeclal
constables, 10 that they nilghl have the puwer to ar-

rest. Thai county wat tomewhat dlttnrlted at the
time, and be tald he asked It solely for the protec-
tion of tho men and property. I consented, and
suigested alao tnat ho hate tho same men appointed
United Slates dtpnty maltha's. Biker adopted the
suggestion, and I loaned him raone) to go to Charles-
ton for tlmt purpose. As tho men did not go to the
mines st ail fur some time, I snipected that some-tilin-

waa in the wind, ami set myself tn and, out
whalltwea. 1 learned that before leaving Now York

DAKXR HAD rOOUISgD KCnatOAN

that he shonld be appointed chief of the constabu-
lary lorce here, an office that I wonld no more have
thought or giving him than that of of
BUle. When Hnkor tettirned from Charleston I
pitched Into him for promising oBccs 00 uiy behalf,
uud told Kerrigan that I should not think of ap-

pointing; him lo any office at all, 1 heard nothing
more of Uie matter lor several days, until ono morn-lo- g

Col. Uiker turned up missing, leaving his
twenty-Or- men on onr hands to feed and take care
of, aa they were entirely penniless. We then hid
some trouble about pay. 1 he men whom we bad
appointed coralablet In order lo enable them the
buttor to protect themseltes claimed pay from the
lime they left New York, an unheard-o- absurdity
that I wuuld not listen 10. That matter waa Dually
anjuateit by giving them money enough to gat Home
with. I gave Kerrigan out of my own picket tl50
to get himself and wife to New York. He appea.ed
to me In distress, aald he had been swindled by
llaker Into comlug down heie, and hadn't a ceo! lo
go home with.

Correspondent Then the men were not in Sooth
Carolina by your authority at a.l f

Uot. bcolt lllesa you, no. J heir con lug hero
w ta a private matter, and I probabl) shouldn't have
kn iwii of It at a, I II llaker hadn't aaked tun as a
lator to appoint a lew of tueoi special cabstahlot.

KgaHltlAN WAS tui o.ilt out t SAW,

but I am told they were a g crowd.
Correspondent Uo you tnlnitauy of your subor-

dinates eter suggested to ti.cui to cuter upon a
Career of

(Joy. Scott No. I do not. They tald that L'rewes
did; but they luld so many lies lhat It's hard to e

the n til fur want of lime. For instance, they
tald they were armed with bpencer rttlas. I never
ir-- .i 1 arm in theai H all, and there Isu't a spen-
cer rill j in Uie Bute.

Cot respond tit Well, Governor. I wilt not trrt-pis-

upun lour nine lurthor, I am greatly mucbted
lor much taluiLle Inlormalloii, and iioint to see you
oaain.

I then bade the Oorernor adlen. and left thor-
oughly eontlsriHl tlisllt tho pooplo of Sontti Caro
luia will lu.low Ini'ir O .veruor'a lead, these iroub,ed
tuna win souu be ended. A.l',

llorc Ontrngee In Cnlou County Tho .linn-Iter- s
ol llio I.eglsliilure nnd School 11 nil

Cuiiuly Coiiiiulesluurre Wnriied 10 Kcelgti
Tlio rMnto Treusuier Accused ol Rub-

bery.
Correspondence of Tlie Run.

Colpmuia, S. C, March 17. The nulet whidi
has I een felt for more than a week past, and which
Fnve hopes thit tho operations of the Ku lllux would
be antpiuded, waa auulenly broken a few nights
ago by a ram of tae dreaded IC K. li. In Union
county. The gentlemen who represented Union
couulyatlhe Governor's Conference aald that not
an oultare had been committed In that county tor
months, aud thit they tell quite assured that no
further lawlessness would occur, provided the peo-

ple cunld have tome confidence In thq effortt uf Uiu
Uoreruor to correct certain of the gross abmcs to
whlcn thoy have been subjected. While they ware
saying this In the Executive Chamber, however, a
hand of sruied nica wcrj at work whipping aud
incrdcrini and warning that tuey
must renin, or sailer lbs consequences. One col-ot-

I man fell a vlcllai oa frlday lost, and two on
Hie lohotving Sundiy. The bind alto posted Uie
following dramatic intni'tstu on the Court llousj at
Union :

K. K IC.

Ilesnqr aktkrs S'lxm Division. 9. C. I
MttltL .1KOHHS NO. J. K. K. K.

Ignorance is tho cane of (Jo t "
For tint r ntou, we are iI'MonnlnM Hist members of

ti - LecaUture. the Hoit'tol (Ju.11ml-.sio- r, and thu
cuiity Commissioners of Uuioa suall uo loader of-

ficii a.
tmaien(U) days'mllee fr m thlsdatols tbrrefnre

gtvon. ntttf it ihei. aniaait ali,tlonula oaea a 1.1 lorni leaign titeir ttre;ent luhituian, nisaraceful. and
ou"aa ..ii ru'e ilien ttribmivejatlce will as sural)
be isett ts mehi fo lowtdat.

At.-.- ! -- Au tii.it al man h Hie neblstt worg of Oott.
tnit reatnn if tne i;ierk ut the stu itovrj of

County ouuu'asiuJiera au.l Co.niinstOtier dot ,
not ..u.t iu..uu icu a.il rl.n.iiii-a- t lit ineseul
p - I. n. lit .1 h.ntae Lu.uurcs lat. Hits will ana.
1, .tie m.t certainly bi need. Tor confirmation,
rr .ere lie ortl.-- lien o.r..re uttliant-t-t 111 the
I'. 1.M1 tiwt. .'an.' a n Vo,kvi,ie A'weia.irr will moie
lul-- nn t eomni.'ie.t .liow our n.tu it j.i.

Itt ..itlei iti.t i...ui. A. tl., Orand t!tcre(ai y.
X.ure.t e. A. t'. loll.
ll ta unttontood tnal the Hntrtlt and County School

inve icitth-ie- Iht Ir resieiulioua.
Tt.e latter it a uvr) ttuo can neither rsail nor
write, and inr proonely of his resignation no oue
can den) , however uui.lt wo may deprecttu Ibe way
it ta brought aOotil. Tno luemners t.t Hie

from ti nt couutyuate nol ,tlolie)C.t lit ,

tor the reaauu luat ulraid to rt tin u tn
their ci.iistiiuent", vtiey are tit iu Coiuui u 1, and
llterefere not ul of Ihe urnhle K. K It. Tkts
iiiatuf-st- is tul Hm first o it aenea to tone ol
siiniLir purport. Tue goai.eaien ttbu uiieuded
bcutt's Cuutcrenco said the pcjp.o Uiruupiuui

TUa W1I0L3 STATE WOL'Ul KISB

ih i.tasst, uii. I demand tie rem tuiliou uf Hie mem-bet- a

ui llu Legislature, or tho.e 01 them v..o oy
their unliluslnnl trau le ii.t.t reinl-r- el 'uei
uhn.iiloiis to Uie pttple. Wkutlier tne Pallium
me'iibers wao represe il on'y ilieuise.ves in t.nt
uuju.-- t Ini-l- a ill i.e. .1 tie wj.tna nlwu ti comes
leul. t.n l.i ue a en.

The iMiiui.iii y'ttt'tir Is out tuls m.irniif tvlUi
a teller wr lieu by a prominent cuu.11 or toe Mi ,ui,
111 whlcn tne blue Tietsu.-er- , .Sue. II. 1'irker, isot, n... aeeuae of 101 .11 t.n it. tl Is a atiriuig
tuiit;.oai'i .11 and ti rotva liitititi ,1 pit upnti Hie uiiun
11 the rut,; 1' rke 'a ni.it ,e 'euls ate 10.1 uo .unl
the q is per ii.e..tly I if .1 man til siuii
it iiii .ry can Lu tiitlitiiiio u iy IruaL 1'iiKer

to ull accounts e.iine Montn ts 1 private in a
r.'glinent. He wus then Uiiorint. III.

bred, and ir stories abtitit Inuictn lie be.ioted.
lit was certainly )oorei than a church

mouse, and even when the war ended au.l lie ra.
satutl business in C .urlestun 111 a aniull way .is .1
saloon keeper or aometuliu ot thai kind, he

COCLU MOT AMI 1)111 NOT I'AT Ult Ut'UTS.

That wot jut four years vo, und 110 he It
Iho wealluieal ofiica uold r 111 Coiuiiihl.i.

He ntus 111 elecanl atlc, ktepa eiahl or leu hoi tea,
and entertains Lis carpel lua; and copatr vts.ieiiliitnds iu a sivlf ut retl splendor. Ill alle, who
hy tliu way Is uot icteivsd in society, rules In a
man.llceiit equipage, the ducat lu (.. luiubi 1, wmle
her angers uie heavy with tl.o diamonds w.ilc'i
btdi-- c tlietii. ll Is uh nly said ti) ot.ier than tno
wrilsr iiftnu , J'A.m.x ihit the Tieasuitr Is t

raaeal, and tint luoi'u are cert si is

ni ttttrs coiiuecUd with his oTc a Inch lie voallivsly
lelusus to expluu. 1'or lust nice, llivio Is a

bvtatoa I'aikei's hoo.is and l ue or the
tlii.iuei.il agent in .New York 01 J TJ0.80S CD. 'I Ins
tliM-- r pane,, f.trker says Is cauaetl oy a differenceor ILe dues, in which eic'i jcoaiiut is 111 uiu up.
1'urlher l.ian thai he muses 10 explain, and he will
eot let any one veniy eveu thai,

KLtlHIit IXCOSH,

Aajln, Seualur Amuu sits fail the amount
li) Ills Coiuiilnilier.Urueial lu lue I'uaneialAgent is 5I i,';jj ra, wmle Mi. I'arktr slaius thesame as uuty tiail all TJ.

heitalur Ari.nu at ttes that, illhoush the
Uoiiinliulltii i.ji.er.i lucludes in lua Hat of tiedlioiao' t,.e M-t- tu.' lolluwL.g ileal, to wit: bix p.r
tenl. bonds iled' Laml Cuinu.i.i.iiin. 1 1!.U,.IU0 : npti et'lil, holl.l. tlstUl, l.tud to Itua.-noil-

,
J.5JIJ.0.1J ;

tel Ml. I'.trk.'l i.takea Uo Ifpul'l of aiy pluceedi ol
I e , ,id bonds hatuiK teen leceivml al hi- - offlre.
but urlual.v charges fie Llte I reusur) as .uiustown: latntl ( iiuiiuiaaion, frits,Hl'i '

All laeaa t ilaga. itttd the are c tries nut I oneulby utery mie, I'srhor-i.t- it iliiglv itaasos by 111 .iienr,'
me letter In ine I'heenU calls ui.011 Uuv. Boo t iou itaiiit a Coiueilasitm ui luteslir.lo ilie blule I

buoita, uu.leil.iorpitivo fatker , be a sa .11.1
utei, or ailenoe tlio lo.iguua o. Lis enuuiiea. lu a

the lluveruor lue w.iior aava t
" If Mr. I'm ker has .lone no wrong he ought to be imtlrst 10 dtmaiiti ti is len bill if he U am") v u t aeilrl,." WtlUt I uult ooae, we ,1 Is lo a..ue 'on in

.111)' vt 11. 111 11 U ... j. 11,, e . a,., I. hi,.l.e tpt nt II,, ill t, ,.al,t Uo, tr nil .l. tvine , t u. Kx
telkaey up is., la. I..I-- , otti.,i 4., yl. it I n.ttuvent not 'o ,u.w .'Ual u.- I. it. i.' .t. ,w,a :i
)OUlat 11. . )...!, It. y ur it ,1 it. a id tt'll.ll, tot ,ru,t lh ' o I uu) ft tt- -t .' It ll ll s. II t t. 01 Mt.il.! .

tan am xin it it i.' nol a ie sue 1. his ti tttit e 01
in in tyi.en s.iniiiuia n .tier gigaiii'i- wioii. wli. lUernbeiatil i not doia ot th le.ult- - .l.l.Iwin I..1I1I 1. r.x. t'llv .vt to be a j itnesauiy aii, ,,
f.,t t lit,, it .. r ih itJ, 01 t ,,11 , e .e iht e. in
.1.1a ot e.t .tile a 10 go U..U .tlpt Ut Jt. e . .tn. t'.. mil"

111 10 .1 u1) Uan, tl Hi ,i ll inih.anl m, .1 weaiin mihe tea ,. a w.uu.a I. oppre sod, 1uu1.11.1a1. a...l .uie I
I. tin. 1 imipiu."

U auoh a riimmiasiua sliuuhl ha aunouHed U ore
can no 1.0 uoubl IbJl It w.iul I ai r up a 1, 11 Iv ,.,.
wliie.'i hta lung been a diagi aeo to .soul Caroltaa,
and a n uiua upon Hie a Hum slra.iou ul Hot, heoitLtl lt,e LU.ltuti!o I tigteiu ,1 ivaiul ,t nt un "

.V. 1'.

The Neat It 0 v.iliitlon In .Hex 111.
Ciiy or Mbxtco, Much ll.- -lt Is the ueneratlinpro sinn Uut Cuiuress wl.l u,..a'.l, .

liM lha rei lecliuii or jMires. If s ., .I.mr il 11,1nu heed to It, and a rtvoiutloiutlll mi i,w v '.

I'lsi lier, Max millan's .ecretat . hii.I ,, ,.
reliirm.. to the ctpttal I lot iMnni m th,i,t ,

poison tutbo United blalcs t oxpov.tnl nt a., e.il,

AMVSE3ir.XIS. J
Motclal Notee-J- lr. Itlchnrd Hoflinnn's Con sj

cerle.
Mr. Hoffman gavo the third and last of a series

ol three pianoforte concerts at Cbickerlng's Halt
on Saturday evening. These concerts have been
attended by those who liavo the Isttorcsts of manic in
Its best phases most at heart, Many of the sndlenco
have been pupils of this master, who t.ave receltel
la this public wsy tha finished Illustrations of llio
maxims snd Instruction that hare beea recc ted In
prlrste. One distinguishing feature of the confer' s
has been the modesty of the liter of them, a qutllty
that ever lends the highest grace to trt. Mti
pltnlstt make their eoneerls the occasion for a
certain tclf glorlDeill n, by filling their prora-nm- s

with Ihelr owe eouipostlllons, and Ignoring thoe cf
other eompoaers,

llul Mr. IlniTm in has given the ol ev of honor to
tho compositions of others, and hy Ins s lini ho
Interpretation of the works nf II 'ot'mven and o r
of the Cleat masters has nd led t.i his already In '
llsnt reputation. In this good work he has received
tne valuable assistance of Ur. Joseph Hurt", a
violinist la sympathy with whatever Is ntih"t in
his art. II is ctase for resrel t i it this trtitt 1 ,al
be heard to very teldun In pu'allc Ills lone It
firmer, hit playing broader, tils expression tro-- r

thtn those of most of tue foreign violinists nhi
tppesr In oar concert rooms. Tertians it Is sum r
hecauio Mr. ltnrke will not lend lilmelr to tne
" tricks lhat are vain" which sre needo 1 to bewail
the public Into tppreclttlon thit he to s.Uuia
comes before It.

These concerts btte been to healthy In their tone,
so Interesting, and so Instructive that we can nut
hope lhat another wlntor will bllnj a renewal ut
them.

Acndemy of .llnale Tratlmnnlnl Concert ta
Air. V. V. Illll.

On Saturday evening; an orchestra, selected
from Uie l'hllbarmonlc, AschenbrOJol, and other
Instrumental todletlet, with several of our boat
solo vocalists and performers, milled In a testimo-
nial coocert In honor of the Nestor of the Phllhir-mon- lc

Society, Ur. U. 0. Hill, before an aodleato
imill tn nntabert but mighty In enthnslasm.

Tho performance of Hoethoven'i " Kimont" oysfa
tare was spirited, bat showod hero and there 0
slight lack of evenness and drill, not unnatural In.

view of the exte-rpor- e character of the orchestra-Onslow-
's

quintet No. 33 Is smooth and raelodla
ous ; the andante, expressing convalescence, Is pe n
liirly tender and expresilve. Tho playing of rt

quinttt by theslrlngel portion ot the otchttlra
has a certain novelty, aad tho oJcet of so many
strings carrylnj each separate ptrt In unison was t)
give a cethtin wild and pl.tlitlre lone to the who!.

Miss Kelloi tulfereil under a terlooi atl.ct.f
Indisposition, anj Ualmod 1 10 luduUenen of the
audience for ii'itiltu'lii; fnr "11 " II- -' Ittin"
from Jo" an etslerand slup'er an. AIss-l- er

Willie Hiss, tha ten voar-ol- u vlollnltt.pltjs nltrt i

taste and quite re 11 trkahle lability lor so very younj
a virtuoso. On being encored he was icconiatnlel
by his sister, still lounger, and alioady beginning j
justtli tre hopes nt lutaro uxcelloaco excited oy her
earlier upae trances.

Jills Mnlncer'a aceni and aria fr un " Trotalore '
tvassnnr wltn finish and delicacy, but with a mini-
mum of powrr. She has but a mln Uirst I ol v at ...

hul this small stork has been till gently dtvelap. 1

and cultivate J.
The second part opened with the first movement

of bcliuoen'a delicious " uatlnisliel syni.ioi.).
Sig. Looi.l satu tho " .Nool Cahthl 10 " wita le ..tir,
hul nol w llli the rich and stonly ho ly of tone wnira
we rrmeiuber lu Lefrauo't execuimn ol Uut unit
bar, Chopin's concerto lu U minor (lirat mov un ..'.)
was deilgnlfu'tly ren.lereii hy Mr. Mills, w ii'i

acompinlment. Ills alsitng was, aa uiujI,
direct, clear, aud crisp lo a grsti'iuu decree

lu Abl't pittty tong, " lu's 11 rg .11 r bine.n,"
Miss Kellogg waa evidently suflertnr uml-- r Uie

throat trouble btforo alludod to, but sing vny
sweetly, though cautloualy.

Ltchuer'a "Serenato," n qnirtttte for four
played by Hermann, Uirgaer, Lmeegtm,

au l lloen, anl Weber'a "Kuryaaithe " overiuit
doaej the performance,

llrnmntlc Hems.
lloovn's. The present week Is unusually ii.--

In Its promise of novelty and variety, At II totu'i
' Much ACo about Nothing," after n short seas ,n ol

rather qualified pipttlarltv, Rites nltee to" Otin Ho,"
In which Mr. llooth will on Monday. Wednrs ay,
Friday, snd ou Svturlay orenla phy OlhtHo to Mr.

Ilarrett's ago on Tuesday, Thuitjay. and tt
Saturdiy uiatlcee the ivUi wlll'ae liiterc'uu." I. Iu
full I'rciigth ol Ihe c niptny will usiMt. T.e rliy
will, as on the occasion of Its former pro, li tma,
he superbly put oa the stage, and the great repu.a
Hon uf thi- s- next n;"IIamloi," perhaps the gn atnl
ol .Mr. Ilooth's Bhikespe.il I in delineations irnin
Ires crowded houses aud a long run. Any lull In tla

Intere't will he met hy the revival of ' II unlet" aud
The Fool's Kcvence."
Wallacs's. At Wallacla'a we aro to hare 'ht

last chance of enjoying the steidy fivoiltes o' u.

Ittt few weeks, " Ha'iie," ' XI mev," "It in vet
and Ileallty," " fllue IJivlts," nnd " Ours," a .

clearing of the tthles for the app o.e: Ingiri
dtictounf Ilobertstn's last tai.ue I., " 1! 1,

' ,i.J
the revival for th flrat than lu four jeira
' Itusedale."

Fiktii Arg'-u- TtiLfnt:. At tin I'.ft'i Av.-- .

nue, "baratoga," vtlue'i reaches Us , u hunlrcith
letre-entaiio- ii on next, begins in pile .ts
still edtC'ual Ores before tho coml ig dian ol

lluiiciciuii's Jtz.-bel.- thai d. m I

humorous actor, Air. I. a is, talcs a beiull' a

" S tr.ttu iu." Few have done so mu '1 a thit -

uuu to refine and cl.'v.tte t te t me I oar mu "1
couie.lt. We bespeak hi n a war.11 w, ct.,ie.

The Olvhi'Il'. Miss Airties Htliel, at tlie k n

allownLceni M .liogt r I)al JnUis Uieitrjrsul
rtln orce I cnintiwHy ot the O'laiptc n i.s

production oiUr. 1) ill's aeuvitl .n druu t ol lit.
ion," wri.ten expre.aly for tnis tlici.re. ai d ' ainlistctl ) fruui tlie bitay nnd prturean i h ..1 ,,nr
niuutry and the pruseut otv. IU It ar an I. il
Yeain ins. .Messrs. Ouo. L. l''uv, .M01 11 ,1 a
and many other old ur new 11011 ti, I, . . t

pui lie wl'l lake pirt. t'he tlr I repn..-- t

bo on i'lie day md tae t'ie raw
he cloaed tuts eteuin lut'ie.iuaisit.

Kol'BTRKN'TII StUlkT Till St"
bnch leluins lor one last, t tst hink it n.-- ,. ,1 ,1 ten a

on Montt iy olenitis, at the Kmniee. ih S ue: Th
Ire. where she will uppuir as 'uii.ji. ml it t .a
cl, we will doliier a l.trene.l udur.'sa. Uu ino.Jiy.
at ttte same theaite, .ie .lata th ituiu . t :a thf
Othtllocti Mr. Hiui) WuImIui.
.ip.earaaee here his tieen t.n epoeh In dram 1.1c s"
and we ciiiuut retrui.i front hopi 1 Uut. Int.ii
sisiei uiids 01 passa;e, Ni.aon ail I K10 .', - . ui iy
be lluietl wl'h golden tw i anil kept tor a 0111 ti.'.
at least lu their Claatlantlc oercll.

XiMLo's. At Niblo'a the nppetriinee of t'
acroiial I'rofeasor Wllaeii with lis elnldr u v.

lenu lo the Crooa" oue more blae o.' gko ,1 t

p.saaaav. Its dugs lug diablerie w ill I . , . I

on Ap-l- l 10 by the roi.ct uti .tie I wictt aa .( ,
nnrtther and nuirally b.acker 'Crto1,"!. e'
ton ot Lis hiiaiolucke 1 MaJ talt ,' el irJ III a Is
tl.o IDUiphs and spi Ilea will It. I tu o 11 - )at
ci.aiter liel;hhors 0 Hi) S'au, Ikili.

Wooti's. At Woo I'a Museum Mr Oliver Pond
lltton still ' Cr tasea the O ituu'ii" 111 t ie t veil-

ing, . hue at t.lu Ulttln6as, w.ueti oe ureteit tt.y,
.Mis. buufiwort i's play or I iu " Hi l.leu 11 tn 1' it
given with tue fiilire sire tatli of the eom.ian.

(litixn Oi'Ein lltfse. The e'ep!iait 111 it at, 'I
tie seen at the tlraiitl (i.tera lltniao n .t.itn tu .. a
" Lea IlittiibleniitfS," Willi aorgu .lit .01 I iionjo.ei pi
litliiue u! A Utuons.le'tt .le u , ii t'l it l
(in Ihur.ilty. at I o'cio.'k. t e Ni ittt II itn it
hantl give u leneaisil m ttiiioa f tr I leir Iwetf.h c
eert, which uecuis on uveuiug.

Tim (.'tiictu Mr. Julian limit, tliu
clown, un iu. lt a a new hulet ul rj11111e.il, l. .a, w .a
the true -- ring" ti. them, at Lent's Co en- - Ihe
liarewark eoinereault rhler, Mr tivoige Don ,1,1. au4
the tttiueslrlsnue, Mils. Joaiiuetts Ihlsler. u.l i to t .e
attractions uf tne etenin. ..ulinc w .11 h k,va
un H'etlllet. lay an 1 S ttUI'd iy, at 3.10, as uual

I.IXA IIhwin's. Mr. Lln-pr- Is as droll ns ev t
in a serfs uf una' sketches at Litis K twin's. I

lakes pari Willi Mrs. l.ingard In Iho rone 1 '
"Natal Liigiigenieius," and ill Ll.urhs Maiiew-- i

I'iecr, " Little Tod It hlua," In wmeh Lo is ,".. J
by Mi. Uai.ifiee.

Tnvy I'AHToa's. -- Ill Nifl i tM.lits ke. pa i'i
prniniae 01 lu aprinu. on tue usiit rope at i
Pastiit n. aud I in fe n.ilv Ui tiiiinivri and inn m

ultat'li the I. hi. the hi It Ilia., un J Ule In ..it nf IS
tehitltler, rll at oii--

Mts son gives her lst Kian.l tM'. eit tl
Stelutrat's un a,iies 1.1, livening, w itli tin a
aut'pui I, nud a tareittiil tua'.iiit 011 tl a

Nilssou'a .iu au.l islitn-- tus lour ttu nh iiu
y It, s n 11. r V , it fill lilt I her III Vol. e i,t.i i.l

heal h. Lui a abort jieriod of reitoa, win doublli
i.stre .1:1 her liesli ivas and hri luui.,.

sun I'l'ittielst'a llliiatii la,
Tl't'te droll follow uud clever tinu'ets ,

lllllle t ieir bill O' lue utlloila
n'lit in it lea Is their .musing 1.1 r,. .p, .f a

lb uiaiiil ." As th " Iti'Kaiitls " - .ne,d. 1

etui ' opera it truveslic ta tun It.,., l
nil. r, or something; le') tollll .1, It I

HltlAXl's Ml.'.alltM.a oil' I no i l ls inptl
01 bfti T'liii hantlsi-i- e ml ruis
continues ta aflord a ireitlcnnof luce- - la nun: 11 r ... : , 11..111

intiae of their in inhurs bei o - - ml uut
ui excellence.

Who usetl tlr, tlnell's I'l.t nit t
Jv itaj a(. vi- Oi 'ati't.n.

SlH : I dt'situ to slate Hint I netei lit.. I

enuud iu lie Ir.tuke.l, to a.yoiie, ,u n . t 1

lsewli.ro. a book or " dux 11s " no.,- - ti t

ny or beloiulug to ilia. Ur M v li l .... .

10 I belietn Unit Mrs. Walker used mv Irma y

ui ti ui uoiw. Ptilitps It. J. P eiu It It w'io ,1, 4
t : .... ,1 he. iu.ii !" re a spuei 1.. w it, u,

n ' ll1. f I . ts .'... " It apeellti
- . ii.M :.U

Uasuii.utoN, I), C March 17, 1,1.


